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FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
m—:—i*

“ lilüDA.”altar the chnrmlfig Mias Massey, of Iowa the clergy as ungodly, Mr. Disraeli “slBy.
—ami how happy bo b parties were,to be bombastlcal, and hysterical!” and no bet-
sure. But envy must tome in to «poil L ^ a '-Penang lawyer."' Perhaps. ... _ QTEAMEIL "LINDA."

■ a2.L.t^utrt5!-j6ÉfBtgg?8rEâuSt
the guileless bridegroom, who^lnstlgnted cany famous, and possibly may be pro- ^terning. leavra ljoatop.«Tcry^ füESBAY.^g

spouse, directing him to come home In- j^rd Derby Is the “ Martin Tnpper of ^cHÂs?C]&cLAK;ilfÛAND»’S0N, Agents, 

stantly, and help to nurse the children politics.” Sir Stafford Northcote “can- | ap9 21North Market Wharf^

SS^,."KS»^u.”S,iS5 SS.*tSîaaÿî?RSS¥; Italics' iBib taTtar,
Hamilton sits hi the nursery and wonders marquis”; which Is, of course, more ,
why malls and post-offlees are not dreadful than a braying, briefless bafrls- , , „ . Members of the

ter. The screaming marquis is also a T^t John b°e hSd
“virulent and acid Tory.” Mark how » t'ie H*n of the Institute, mr MONDAY next, 

_.A , . . mild Mr. Jenkins Is. “ A Tory Ministry tun April, instnnt at 8 o'clock p nt
When Is a scolding woman most of- co ning ,nto p.,v e. «[tf, a surplus of five 0-9tilnwetH’ LAWRENCE SIUBTOB,

fans!vc? When she’s as deaf os a post, [millions; and a hungry following of long ' _ __——-“--------
disappointed claimants, land owners, ASSOSSOTS’ NOtlC©.
publicans, and parsons was certainly not ____
a cheerftil prospect for the commercial —jjj. UNDERSIGNED having been ap- 
classes to contemplate.’* Cheerftil pros- JL pointed Assessors of Taxes for the City o

, „ p=t?.f oh-J"'- 0h-Jeuklns! 11,“SSfflftSlÆThey put him In a show-case, was the is quite too awful. , . Property and Income, in pureoanoe of the wo-

sS "Ltsjg’i **—* » jgtifc SSaSr t cyst ■tended a city funeral. vlllify the clergy.. How do yon know ; of Apnl." A. D. 1874.
Artong the rare things given Patti in they are^hungry? CHARLES KETCHÜM, .

Æ.'Stf.W1 mum,*.
^ • fetoSSSSSSSSnSSS FttMio Notice.

The jewels which the Duchess of Edln-. Ministry, with a surplus of flve millions ----------
bun'll brought with her to England are i and a fetiewing of hungry patriots and rpHE following Sections of an Ordinance ofsaid to be worth 82,500,000, and include I ^We^de^U^Mn Je“ktos Is willing Uine.^&^Tr’g^fnSn  ̂

as many as 100 bracelets. to undertake the Government of the Bri- j Por the Election of Mayor.
A missing man was lately advertised tish Empire. The date is not flxag, but , .

for and described as having a Roman ‘^ur^l^nd^nngry pa^nslhonld

nose He won’t be found. Such a nose ^wtth t£yrcad ..gIox’s tft .list for
as that never turns up. I Baby” in the caniches, in lien oî the uS[sfor the Wards in which they severally

Sir Capel Fitzgerald recently amused Bible, they mlghtescape drowning in Mr. wirfin^hfeh^- ÎSSSd”
himself at a cab-driving in London, but | Jenkins* inland waters. | lhn timo 0ftho General Assessment for the City
as he had no license he was fined 88, and --------------* ^,Mc&neXt Pr6CCdm8 the Pr°P&'
admonished not to act so foolishly again. lUttWVJIl* ÆŒts "^«“rfedTnthJ'Æ

Miss Emily Faithfajl complains that ________&___________________________ electors thereof.
ont of the hundreds.of women seeking for TJ EMOVAL—ff. If PATERSON, Wateh- ., ti^nywK^ilnnot‘cntîtlèdTioevottôntbereat, and 
situations she recently found it difficult  ̂  ̂ “ Me^Men^A^te.^d. £

to find que competent to undertake the | Butler’s). | liable to a Flnp of Twenty Dollars for each and
management of a business supposed to be ----- ___ . T~~ î.T';ry10Ænî°'-, A nin their special sphere—dressmaking. | RENICXV.AJL ! | ®*tod 8th Apn1' A-ii LISTER PETERS.

ap9 Common Clerk.

LYRICS FROM GOETHE. -

1.—THE VIOLET.
A violet in the fields alone.

In Spring’s creative hoar.
Crouched all unnoticed and unknown :

It was a heartsome flower.
A youthful ahepherd maiden 

Came tripping there along,
So free» ao gaily,

And stirred the fields with song.

"Ah I” thought the violet, “ If I were 
But nature’s ibvorite flower.

Gifted with all she hath most rare,
Ah 1 fdr one little hour I 

So might the darling pluck me 
And let me in her breast.

Just laid there, to fede there,
A minuté there to rest."

But ah 1 bnt ah 1 the maiden came. 
Travelling in beauty’s power;

And recked not of the violet’s pain,
But trampled the poor flower.

It sank, it died, yet gladly ;
" Tea, though I die,” it eriedt 

“ Twaa die there, I see there.
Hath crashed me in her pride.”-

n.—Evmmto.
Calm is o’er every hill ;
The trees are still ;

Hardly a breath 
Seest thou stir yon pine.

The thrush is silent inker woodland nest. 
Soon, too, shall rest 

Be thine.

MAPLE HILL.
i/

T^iM^e-Tubio £££&$
ENTBRTAINMBNT theYbove dêllghifal Pro- 
nertyontheM AN AW AGON ISH RÔAD. This 
place le uiaütifülct situated about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Uill are admirably adapted for 00T 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured fqf PIC
NIC PARTIES, Ease oE Chabos, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

FAIRALL À; SMITH rg
yHave Jest Received of the above,

900 yards Ohoi*ce Pattern^

(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),

AT 45 CENTS PER SQUARE YARD,

abolished.

G1ENERAL.
CHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor. Secretary.Inly 19
CARD. and rails. mar 24-

T>. E. DUNHAM James says the ladles don’t seem to 
give, a thought- to ns fellows who keep 
away from saloons.

^teriumIndian jtoe.LARCHITECT. 
Rooms, 1 rod 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

to *uild or Remodel their 
well to call at 'he above

To the Electors of the City 
of Saint John.NOTICE.

Petlow intending
Buildings would .do -----
office before epasnlting earnentere. meson,. Ao., 
a* the Subscriber enwoakM. to jtive all the in
formation that can be «burned from the men 
nractical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay'worth, wLenfiotshed. what it cost.

Administrator’s Sale ! ENTLEMEN,—Having reçeived a requieir
^‘ï Æd cWfeorX boSce0,of“y

.There will be gold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s- 
ncr, (go called) on Prince William street, in 
City of Saint John, in the City and County 

of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- 
eighth day of April next, at twelve, o’clock, 
noop ? «

fT^HE following Property, being all the Real JL Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint Mar
tins, in the City and County of Saint John, and; 
being as follows : All that certain lot. piece or
“ parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 
“ Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 
“ distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred .and 
“ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to

Corn
MAYOR^

. it the coming election in April. With an earn-

entirely justified in placing myself before you, 
hoping to receive your, support

IamV°^'rrcCct..UfANsMiTH_

Tfrlhc Electon oftlte CHy 
o^Sti John.

the

1

Victoria Dining Saloon,
—Good Word9.

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE- THE CITY MARK ET J

.FUST RECEIVED, and 
UUguit the .taste of Cast

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctonohe Bar 
-OYSTERS!

NOTES AND NEWS. !, aioresaia, Known ana
___  _____ Twelve Hundred and

•* Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 
“ say : Commencing at a spruce stake at the 
“ junction of the south-west and north-east angle. 
“ of lot number ono (1) and lot jiumber, two 
** (21 heretofore granted to J

now ’serving up to 
temers .

DANBURY.
Nothing makes a person laugh so much 

as a set of new teeth.
“ date the ninth day of May, in the year one 
“ thousand eight hundred and,twenty-five ;
“ thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty 
•' links ; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir 
“ stake on the south-west angle of the lot grant- 
“ ed to James Jones; thence north sixty-seven, . 
44 degrees, west thirty-two chains an^Afty links l 
44 to a fir tree on the south-east angle of said lot , 
*♦ number two ; thenco north fifty-eight chams 
44 and fifty links to the place of beginning, conr 
44 turning one hundred and sixty acres, mere ot- 
44 less.”

The above sale will be made by virtue of a 
license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of 
February last, to John F. Godard, Administrator 
of all and singulnr the goods, chattels and credits i 
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the 
Probate Court in and for the City and County of 
Saint John, upon application made to the said 
C mrt for license to sell the said real estate to 

,y the debts of the deceased, John Wilson, 
îere being no personal estate to pay said debts. Dated tholStW of.

Administrator ef said Estate.
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER.

Solicitor for Administrator, 
mar 19 ts Stew-lri- A White. Anctioneera.

If you want to make a bustle in th 
world take flve newspapers and a piece o ’ 
tape.

A Slawson.fUneral was postponed one 
day to enable the flrlends and relatives to 
attend the “Black Crook” matinee. -

r1 ENTLEMEN,-Hev;og been solicited by 
VU many of the electors .of this City, I have 
consented to be a Candidate fhr,

MAYOR

1 and WELL WL4V0URKD 
m«y ai_________C. SPARROW. .Pronrietor,

“ OAKU

Large the ensuing year.
Yours Respectfully,_ _

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John.

M. A Danbury man has brought ont a 
new vermifuge with the significant name 
ft “The Early Bird.”

Stepping with the bare feet on an ft» people at
cloth at 2 x. m. rarely falls of suggesting the BCW Cnnarder Bothnia. It is ftttetflrpiiE Subscriber res

ftp In the most luxurious and r chttche removed Ms* tde 1 
A Danburÿ prodigal has returned to the style and has the appearance of the grand

dining hall at some first-class hotel.

V
It is Intended to dine three hundred 

one time In the grand saloon of Spring Hill
COAL.200 Bbls. Very Good Quality

Adni(*Fàclréd OAKUM-

new figures of speech. ÇtENgLEMEN I will be a Candidate-for th
ce'of

LIVERY STABLE MAYORbosom of hlS mother-ln law. She fell on 
his corns and wept. No calves foot jelly.

If a stick of wood is too long for the 
stove, kick It in a few times with your 
heel. Then take It oat and saw it off.

&sexamplc v weariBS tteir old iSiSSHrnc™"ncs M oay feel SEÈS^^nKT^ shemogue oysters.
“I fcar»M 8aId a COUDtry m4nîster hiS IhwÆro.Voontinianco of the same is respect- Apohaquif J. S.*Tri^, Jr.. Sussex yUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above

flock, “When I explained to yon in my |.fuBsollc,tedy. J. B. HAMM. I ^onc^Td'warü^mïth: i l8h6 Victoria D nine SaI°0D’

last charity sermon that phllanthroliy r... ............................ —— Sbediac: T. McManus A Sons Mommncook ; | U>X14 ’ CORNELIUS SPARROW.

colonêTdacre. 1
Secretary .

Spring Hill Mining Co.
SPR1VG HILL COAL 15JB

la selling at the Company’s Shed, at the ------------

at the Election in April next, and respectfully 
solicit your votes.

h’tTAMES L. DTWN A.R0W^N.
March 3rdl874.oct 8

v. If there is one time more than anbther 
when a woman should be entirely alone, 
it is when a full line of clothes comes 
down in the mud.

One of the best preserved of the eus-. 
toms handed down to us by onr ancestors 
la burning straw bedding In the back 
yard. A few fresh bones in the heap im
parts an aroma that no one can describe, 
although many of the neighbors will try

.BEST SYDNEY COAL. BARNES A CO.,

Printers, Bookselters,.Stationers,
We are now selling from Yard : ANÛ J

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

Best Old Mines Sydney Onions. Onions. «-We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, And are enabled to execute BINDING 
inéhebeiBtyh. ^ “"^fe”Tco.. 

nov 21 58 PrinceW m. street.
AT

Jl often happens that during the pre-. NoTel, 6y ». Author of
valence of a gale off the coast of Ireland t, cuel:.” Svo., Foprr, so emu. 
blrds-such as starlings, hawks =>"0 Rj2 b mnch'^“ attractive both in
swallows—are absolutely and literally X Colonel Ducre and the simnle-beurted girl. _ . _ _____ _ ,
blown out to sea. They are very glad whom be honors with his lovc.—.A tAeawum, Lon- j JollVI Rail WViy
to alight oo passing vessels and some-1 don. trp on A SMALL'LOT of Fresh ROLL BUTT
times are so weak and exhausted that Colnnel n<cre a gentleman throughont. ■A-1- CIIAM,RON’ A at market rate* bythey fall to the deck completely “ «ed[:S chanjet» hmwte rare in modern RETAIL. m„18 M^Whak.

üsæm. I —Bridge Tenders: iBlaek.Cashmere-Hets,

to. LandÜÿEx. Steamer. 
BLS. Silver Skin ONIONS.

PER CHALDRON.
UNITED BTATE8.

Harper’s Bazar continues to-be the 
leading fashion journal ot. the United 
States. It haa no rival.

That Was a sensible old chap In Dela
ware, who, dying the other day, said : 
“Don’t write any poetry about me, and up. 
don’t fool arodud about a monument.”

There are said to be two or three thous
and outlaws in the mountains of Cailfor- 

Carriage Stoclt. »la, who live by robbery and violence.
(, BERRYMAN Haajuat Received lCa*c They are quite secure from arrest in their

gsHue-te.1 ït-sea"®;
Pistes, Shsfl-Shackels.S^t Poppets.*©. For selling a boy liquor enough to kill

*”-----------*---------------- him, last Sunday, a groggery in Brooklyn

■haa been deprived of its license, that 
looks like letting murderers off very 
cheaply, »

The Golden Globe,of Colorado, has sus
pended on account of the disappearance 
of the editor. He was last seen standing 
under a tree, and some men were pulling 
en a rope.

Now here Is a case of pare Innocence.
An Iowa railroad employe, -whose signal 
lantern, like that of the foolish virgins, 
was left without oil, wrote to the supply 
officer for “some more of that red oil,” not 
knowing that the color of the lantern 
globe had something to do with tile shade 
of light It threw out.

Good for the Newark Methodist Con
ference ! They propose to Investigate 
the case of a ministerial brother who had 
contracted debts amounting to 82,000 
beyond his ability to pay. This is wcH 
enough In morals and rellgldn ; bnt what 
a bobbery It would kick up If tried upon 
those brethren who revolve in mercantile 
and financial circles.

Peace hath her victories. The. squab
ble between the Eastern and the Boston 
and Maine railroads has been atUustcd 
upon a basis mutually satisfactory, 
there will be no competition between

GARDEN SEEDS, S
lffs will take place immediately. The 
victory, therefore, consists In getting the 
public under. Comforting, that, for 
travellers.

Here Is a good collection of counsels 
freely given by Bishop Wiley to the un
der shepherds of the Methodist flock In 
Jersey. “The preachers should not di
vide their time between life Insurance, 
real estate, cranberry patches, and the 
salvation of men.” He also cautions 
thetfi agalnsit undue familiarity in their 
pastoral visits. They ought never to 
kiss any person outside of their own fa
milies, not even a child. A whisper, he 
added, would ruin the reputation of a 
minister.

Harper’s Weekly Opens with one of 
Nast’s cartoons of Butler and Massachu
setts, the venerable Commonwealth 
acting the part of a very small boy afraid 
of a very big griffin. A double page IS 
devoted to Illustrating the naval review 
at Key West, the “Torpedo Practice” 
being the subject of the sjretch; and the 
women’s crusade gets a friendly push 
from Belle w in the shape of a drawing ol 
the “bottle Imp.” Other illustrations 
arc ; “Western Sketches," “A City Mis
sion School,” “Hard Times—A Ran on 
the Bank,” etc.

Women are at the bottom of all trouble. 
There was a kind, good-natured Mr. 
Hamilton, who was about to lead to the

Codfish.
: -_________ JOSHUA S. TURNER., -

Fresh 'Butter.
n .

KA QUINTALS CODFISH. For sale by 
ER. ' ■ E.;f. ft O. C- ISRAEL^

i * , t..McCarthy a son,,.

Water street.feb 24

Pork and Hops. ,-r? Landing ex 
' iedCom- 

. Tor sale by 
IÀRRIS0N, 
iNfiftb Wharf.mar 2525 B^MRLdHOPs.

Just received by

Spring Is near. We do not depend fos g 
our inhumation upon the wild geese and 
bluebirds evolved from the Inner con
sciousness of the Genteel Chief, bnt up
on a surer sign. A boy has had his skull 
fractured while playing base ball.'

Hail, beauteous tenant of the tomb,
Thou harbinger ofiprhsg.

Cremation processes are now a stlmu-

sysrtsr? £*P|T«|* Mil Up* l * west! gSBSM» -, «....
What wouldn't Professor Webster have ° I Flew ell ing. Esq., near the site of said Bridge, on
given If the cremation buzz had only been smocld Call at the Company's Office, "ifcfSSSî ”^"rraponsible persons will be
started In time to help him. make a bet- required for the faithful performance of the con
ter Job of the Parkliato murder. And, prince wsf. street, ins tract. . . . to ac
hy the by, cremation will prove a god-1100 s.mt John, N. B. IUb’ c™?hCcT™Z^ 
send to murderers If the new ftirnaces ... I WM. M. ÏCELLY.
WlH work well and not cost too much. And^obtainAeb COUPON TICKBTS.jb.ch Dopirtme^efC=mmi»iono,Pablui Works.

A check on crockery crackers at last. olAcr route. I Fredericton. April 6.1874. )______ *P 1 1 si
For behaving In a strange and violent MAPS an4 information can be obtained | TO HOUSekeeperS !

manner—the long and short of It was 0f the Agent at above address.
that she broke thlngs-two physicians HF.NRY MATHEWS.
have at last been tohlld ready to certify New Brunswick Passenger Agent,
to the insanity of a handmaiden employed WM. WAINWRIGHT, St. John. N. B.
In domestic service, and she is now In | Ge“' jïSWeal.
close confinement. We hope this awful 
example may not be lost on others of her 
erring sisters, and that they may all cs-

romoftsmyashersWMCh * ^ | S h 6 E t h i II g Paper.
Rev. Dr. John Hall, with his usual

“round-about common sense,” builds up | Just Received ex schr. Gipsey. from Boston : 
this platform for all temperance people 
to stand on : “If any one desires to know 
what ‘Intelligent and consistent temper
ance’ means, the reply Is, Such a -peison- 
al attitude toward strong drink, in prac
tice, as Is consistent with good morals,
with truth, mid with a man’s avowed oo Rolls Terred Sheeting Paper, superior 
opinions; and such as is defensible by quality. For sale low by
Scripture and reason. It was intended T. McAVITY ft SONS,
to exclude rant, cant, ignorance, dog-| a)i8 7 and 9 Water street,
inatlsui, the petty selfishness tli^t trades 
on temperance reform and the honest or 
dishonest blundering which makes the 
reform a religion.”

pig
J"SîîiW«

mar6telftnn HIL ___________

KUxirs; Ac. Aco.,

Grand Trunk Railway. — I BLy*tLOlm ™1TS
CALIFORNIA & THE WEST! j TUESDAY, the Z8thinst., noon, for rebuilding Uats lor appearance an

GE°’VsKoFu?hK&
New York- 
UDDOCK.

fab 10

SlKlngst^et.' [A.Hampton Forfy Bridge ! apl ■ .mm-Pfew Felt Hats. Barbers’ Bar soap !
JUST RECEIVED AT>

11ANINGTON BROS.,

to plan 
o Works

f V "'"S

Beef; Iron and, Wine,
11 In bu» and in mnt bodies.

Wholesale and RetaU. MAQBE t ^
61 King street.

Hat Minafactory ft warehooso.

yd and 
fchnine; 
f. Lac to

nier 2B

HATS. 1874. CAPS. —Just Received.JUST RECEIVED AT - *

HANINGTON BROS., 
_______________, Foster’s Corner. -

J. CHALONER.mar-25
Potatoes, Xùmipft» &c.

Retid ^This !

NowppN, King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63.

bhce„ctenàeÿ^gfoM
terTÆÆ'SS  ̂Mis tfiîSThl?e
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

I am. Madam,
Yours, very thay^ ’̂Q

MRS. GEORGE WATERBUB-Y’S
Celebrated Dinner Pill»,

ap2

FIRE! FIRE ! !A good assortment

At DUNN BROS.,
78 King Street.

lure Polishes :
. mâr 25

îeüi— II _
MUNswcK black” A Rare Chance for a Bargain

PLATE TOWDEK. ’
S1HAIREbÎ?ÙsU PÔWDF.R,

BLACK LEAD/___
riILV®N8ECT POWDER. .

.OLD
C O P P EH!

dry and tarred

450 COOK STOVES•» -am. w jLXTJfc.OO Cwt. For sale by SA^Dni^oftelaj5«fihrCtiPwTMGEO. STEWART. J»..
Druggist.

24 King streetPURE COPPER ! at aboutSO BOLLS ap9 HALF PfilCE Î
Dry Sheathing Paper ! f|^y ^|L RADISH lParts of Machinery of a wrecked Steamship.

BERTON BROS. * Franklins, Hall. Stores, Shop Stoves,;
mar 27 Superior quality.18 7 4. ANEY.True. And a general assostOiont-of-

NowFIRST IMPORTATION TIN WARE
A SURE REMEDY FOI

Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints.
fob 21

HANINGTON BROS., 

Maker, I Druggists and Seedsmen,

Will bo disposed of at the same

Reduced Ra t©»j
J. ALUNGHAM SO- For sate at all Him Stores.

XpBjLOOQ-
Warranted Freeh and True.

john McArthur a co., 
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDfiiG),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
Mar 24

If purchased before I move into my new pre- 
Don t forgetHarness

13 CHARLOTTE STREET,

ONES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ; 

do. Sensation
do:

i r
4 do.. D;i;k Navy Sixes 

Just received by

mar3_________
On Consignment.,

60 B
10 <

M. De Pene, the editor of the Paris 
Journal, who is always getting lnto)^ 
scrapes and fighting dnels, was the 
of a very sad accident at a fencing room 
in Paris recently. He was fencing with 
a Mons. Chartier, and did not . perceive 
that the button had got broken off the 
end of Ills foil in one of the manœuvres, 
so he responded to M. Chartler’a attack 
with a thrust that pierced his adversary s
breast and penetrated the lungs. M. __________ ____ __________ ______
Chartier fell, bleeding profhsely at the TTbVDtT" A TA TFÎ Ï
nose and mouth. He was taken up sense- JtzL^éX. I vL» W AAftAS • 
less and conveyed to his residence,where 

M. De Petio Is almost beside

mises.
Corner Church and Canterbury Streets.

These Sales will be conducti on strictly CASH 
PRINCIPLES.

ap 6 til 1st may JOHN ALLEN.

do.
.St. JoUn. N. B.FOSTER’S CORNER...

ap 8
cause

do.
do
do.THE SUBSCRIBER

/"'(ALLS the attention of those wishing to 
VV purchase

Scwiug Machines

«ma CollavH

OP EVEUY DESCRIPTION,

On hand and made to order.

TOBACCO, ORANGES, LEMONS
Pot Barley, Split Peas, &c.

Harness
geo. s. deforest,

il South Wharf.

The Dolly Warden Washer

. Eggs.

mar 21
To hti ^rgorad^Stook of first-daw & LINDSAY

HOWE MACHINES !
AU kinds and styles. Now York make.

Singer Machines !

jEgrg-s.
Are receiving this day :

100 CaBe»ceo=ihick
» ho-’:esLEl?M0XS?al!ea' Ma3iia&i
u ba‘7°lsintl>eriLefio barrels Dried Apples;
5 “ EuGS; 1 case Maple Sagar;

N xtb:
^cMrL^VANA^IGÂRS. “HUa de 

Cuba.”

C. G. BERRYMAN,
.....» King Street.

he ’died.
himself with grief and remorse, as may, 
well be imagined, though he was not | Barlow » Cormer.„ 
actually to blame.

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland.

Innel9

Jnst received trom Sussex ;
N.!B.—Waino*»* Rkpsibed. 
Portland. June (9. ____ BLS. FRESH EGGS.2R

mar 27
JU3T received: JOSHUA S. TURNER.Undertaking Canada’s Agent-tienera.. I

ThoLondon ligaro thus reviews ^ | WANa£!R MACHINES,
Dundee speech: TOn8, Corn Poppers. Tin Oilers. Metallic Car- "

The British Empire Is saved. The alto- oîarien,1 PoinX^raw Drlrar" J Fdr Family and Manufacturing.
atlon Is. critical. Oqr statesmen are Level' Glasses, Mallets. Molasses Gatos, Tea-1 .....___ft 111*1.-oaf Paeither knaves or fools. Hut we have K-'itoSlo?,'0^ WheSlet & WllSOD, & WebStSt, &C.

Jenkins-, and he will prevent the dissolu- and Padlocks.__________________ *P ‘ -
tlon of the Empire and the annihilation 
of tlip nation.

When we read the Dundee speech, we 
were dismayed. Mr. Jenkins described

JPollook.For Family and Manufacturing.

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at bis •hop, 
Paradise Row, next doer to M. Francis Shot 
Factory, promptly attended to on «hottest 
BOtioe.

Portland, Jens 19.
Onions, Ptoklear. Jtoo.

UTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK, 
now landing.

GEO. S. DEFOREST.. 
________ 11 South Wharf.

Lurd, Sugar, &o.

100 Q
mar 23

68 King Street.ap 2
N. W. BRENNAN.

June 19 Vacuum Pan and P. R* Sugar.
in store:

1 q XTHDS . bbls. Choice Vacuum Pan 
1 10 hE iæ*. SOOAR. N BR08_

Also-KNITTINB machines at re- 
dnood prices. ’ _ ..

Madame Demorest’e Paper Patterns,
Spring Styles.

20 TD10bWsAB«bados SUGAR. 
CIENFUIMOS MOLASSES.

For sale b|^ H & c_ IgRXEL.
onions.

mar 16 *' E’ OCha N

J^ECEIVED this day—5 bbls. S. S. Onions, 

l up 9

C. H. HALL. 
58 Oermain street.

mar 30mar 27
FP 8J. S. TURNER.

dette street.
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